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Many insular taxa possess extraordinary abilities to disperse but may differ
in their abilities to diversify and compete. While some taxa are widespread
across archipelagos, others have disjunct (relictual) populations. These types
of taxa, exemplified in the literature by selections of unrelated taxa, have
been interpreted as representing a continuum of expansions and contractions
(i.e. taxon cycles). Here, we use molecular data of 35 out of 40 species of the
avian genus Pachycephala (including 54 out of 66 taxa in Pachycephala pectoralis
(sensu lato), to assess the spatio-temporal evolution of the group. We also
include data on species distributions, morphology, habitat and elevational
ranges to test a number of predictions associated with the taxon-cycle hypothesis. We demonstrate that relictual species persist on the largest and highest
islands across the Indo-Pacific, whereas recent archipelago expansions resulted
in colonization of all islands in a region. For co-occurring island taxa, the earliest colonists generally inhabit the interior and highest parts of an island, with
little spatial overlap with later colonists. Collectively, our data support the idea
that taxa continuously pass through phases of expansions and contractions (i.e.
taxon cycles).

1. Introduction
Differentiation of bird populations on oceanic islands and archipelagos has
played an important role for the understanding of colonization and diversification of biological communities [1 –8]. Although modified and extended in later
publications [9–13], many of the early ecological and biogeographic ideas and
theories have left a great legacy. In this respect, the Indo-Pacific island region,
which includes the archipelagos of Wallacea and the western Pacific, has
been particularly important. Alfred Russel Wallace spent 8 years exploring
these islands and later summarized his knowledge and thoughts on the connection between geography and animal distributions in what came to be the first
major modern biogeographic synthesis [2].
Since Wallace’s explorations, numerous other researchers have tested key
biogeographic concepts in the Indo-Pacific [3,4,7,8]. Based on geographical distributions of the insular ant fauna in Melanesia, Edward O. Wilson [14,15] suggested
historical taxon cycles as a mechanistic cause behind the contemporary distribution of the Melanesian ant fauna. Subsequently, other distributional studies
[16–20] corroborated this idea of recurring expansions and contractions. Taxon
cycles were generally described as consisting of four main stages [19–21]: an
initial expansion stage (I) in which a taxon colonizes all islands within an archipelago(s), but largely confined to coastal habitats. In the next stage (II), geographical
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(a) Taxon sampling
Our study included molecular data of 35 Pachycephala species [27],
(242 individuals) and 54 P. pectoralis s.l. subspecies (208 individuals). For subspecies that occur on several islands, we included
as many island populations as possible. Thus, the taxon sampling
for islands in Wallacea and the western Pacific is particularly dense
and greatly surpasses the geographical sampling of previous
studies [25,28,29]. We used Coracornis sanghirensis, Coracornis
raveni, Melanorectes nigrescens and Collurincincla harmonica as

(b) Phylogenetic analyses and dating
We used maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference to estimate
the phylogenetic relationships within Pachycephala using the most
appropriate substitution model for each partition as estimated by
MODELTEST v. 3.07 [30] following the Akaike information criterion
(Myo: TVMef; GAPDH þ I þ G, ODC: HKY þ G, ND2: GTR þ
I þ G, ND3: GTR þ I þ G). We analysed each gene separately and
finally analysed the concatenated dataset applying the appropriate
model to each partition. The maximum-likelihood analysis was run
in GARLI v. 2.0 [31] for 50 million generations and Bayesian analyses were run in MRBAYES v. 3.1.2 for 50 million generations
[32,33] and in BEAST v. 1.7.3 [34] for 100 million generations.
To obtain a relatively dated tree, we set the age of origin of Pachycephala to an arbitrary 10. We assumed a birth–death speciation
process for the tree prior and an uncorrelated lognormal distribution
for the molecular clock model [35]. We used default prior distributions for all other parameters and ran Markov chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) chains for 100 million generations sampling every
1000th generation to produce a posterior distribution of 100 000
trees. We discarded half of these trees as burn-in and summarized
the posterior distribution as a maximum clade credibility tree. All
analyses were repeated multiple times and convergence diagnostics
were assessed using TRACER [36] (checking that effective sample
size values for all parameters were higher than 100 suggesting
little autocorrelation between samples) and AWTY [37].

(c) Ancestral area reconstruction
We used LAGRANGE [38,39] to estimate ancestral areas
within Pachycephala. We assigned nine geographical areas for
the LAGRANGE analysis after considering the geological history
of the region [40,41] as follows: Australia, New Guinea, Moluccas, Sulawesi, Philippines, Greater Sundas, Lesser Sundas,
Melanesia and Polynesia. We randomly selected 1000 trees
from the posterior distribution of the BEAST analysis of the concatenated dataset and ran LAGRANGE on each of these trees.
The frequency of the most likely ancestral areas for clades was
plotted as marginal distributions on the majority-rule consensus
tree derived from the BEAST MCMC, recording the area
(maxareas ¼ 2) with the highest relative probability for each node.

(d) Habitat, altitude and morphology of sympatric
island taxa
To examine the history of morphological variation among sympatric Pachycephala island taxa, we measured 2–24 individuals (in
total, 263 individuals) per taxon. The characters examined (wing
length, tail, tarsus and middle toe, and the length, width and
depth of the culmen measured at the base) are believed to represent
various aspects of adaptation to differences in habitat use and
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2. Material and methods

out-groups. All new sequences are deposited on GenBank (see
the electronic supplementary material, table S1).
For 240 out of 242 samples, one or two mitochondrial regions
were sequenced, the complete NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2
(ND2, 1041 bp) and 3 (ND3, 351 bp). For 80 out of 242 samples,
representing taxa from all major clades, we also obtained sequences
from two nuclear introns, 299 bp of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphodehydrogenase (GAPDH) intron 11 and 609 bp of ornithine
decarboxylase (ODC) introns 6–7.
For fresh tissue, the target markers were amplified in one fragment, while archaic DNA from footpad samples from study skins
collected between 1875 and 1968 were amplified and sequenced in
short fragments (less than 200 bp). Several new primers were
designed for this purpose (see the electronic supplementary
material, table S2). All coding sequences were checked for stop
codons and indels that may have disrupted the reading frame.
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expansion slows down and phenotypic differentiation takes
place. At this stage, differentiated populations become more
specialized and start to inhabit higher elevations. In the next
stage (III), populations on the smallest islands begin to
become extinct, and in the final stage (IV), the distributional
range has contracted dramatically and only populations on a
few (or single) large and topographically high islands persist
leaving a signature of relictual distribution. What actually
causes these expansions and contractions is unknown, but it
has been speculated that they are caused by coevolution with
enemy populations [22] or pathogens [23].
The different states in the taxon cycles were in most cases
described using examples from unrelated taxa and were based
on conventional taxonomic assignments. Molecular advances
now allow for constructing phylogenies that reflect the relative
timing of evolutionary and biogeographic events. However,
the taxon-cycle hypothesis has not often been investigated
with these modern approaches (but see, refs. [23,24]). While
taxon cycles probably also occur on continents [23], the geographical configuration of islands and archipelagos reveal more
clearly their presence. The island-rich Indo-Pacific therefore
provides an ideal setting for testing the taxon-cycle hypothesis.
Here, we focus on the passerine bird genus Pachycephala,
which originated in Australo-Papua and later colonized the
Indonesian and Philippine archipelagos to the west and the
Pacific archipelagos to the east [25,26]. We focus on the parts
of the island region with relatively simple geological history surrounding the area of origin, and thus exclude Borneo, Sumatra,
Java, Sulawesi and the Philippines. We generated both nuclear
and mitochondrial molecular data for 35 of the 40 Pachycephala
species. Additionally, we included molecular data for 54 of
the 66 subspecies of Pachycephala pectoralis (sensu lato).
Within our densely sampled and robust molecular framework, we delineate the evolutionary units within Pachycephala
and determine the origin, directionality and relative timing
of dispersal for the group. We use this phylogenetic framework along with data on distributions, morphology, habitat
and elevation to explicitly test predictions associated with
taxa that undergo continuous expansions and contractions
(i.e. taxon cycles). We expect that: (i) recent colonizers representing early stages in the taxon cycle are present in many often
well-differentiated forms in each archipelago within the IndoPacific, (ii) old relictual taxa are present on only the largest
and highest islands across the Indo-Pacific, and (iii) when
an expanding taxon colonizes an island and now co-occurs
with an older lineage, that the expanding lineage occupies
disturbed/low-elevation habitat at the expense of the older lineage, which contracts to undisturbed/high-elevation habitats. In
cases of overlap in habitat and altitudinal distribution, we
further expect segregation in morphospace.

As continental taxon cycles are likely to be confounded by
alternative ecological and evolutionary processes, we focused
on the island regions surrounding New Guinea, which have no
close connections with continental Asia. We refer to this dataset
as the ‘oceanic islands’ dataset. Consequently, the study region
west of New Guinea includes the Lesser Sunda Islands and
Moluccas but excludes Sulawesi and the Philippines, and the
region east of New Guinea includes the islands of Melanesia
and Polynesia except for New Zealand and Hawaii.
We compiled a list of the largest and highest islands in the
archipelagos to the west (Wallacea) and to the east (Pacific) of
New Guinea. Large and high islands are particularly interesting
for taxon-cycle hypothesis testing because they might represent
potential refugia where contracting taxa would persist in stages
III and IV of the taxon cycle.
We quantified the age of all Pachycephala taxa inhabiting the
oceanic islands using the root distance, based on the number of
nodes within the phylogeny between the root and the taxon tip
for each taxon (after pruning the phylogeny to remove taxa not
found within these islands). We then divided all the taxa into
two groups: an ‘old group’ and a ‘young group’, based on an arbitrary root distance split. To avoid subjectivity, all root distance
splits were tested. The area and elevation of the island inhabited
by each taxon was recorded. If a taxon was found on more than
one island, then the maximum island size was used. The observed
difference between island sizes for the two groups was quantified
using the sum of the ranks of island size; subtracting the ‘young
group’ sum of ranks from the ‘old group’ sum of ranks. The significance of the observed difference between groups was tested
against a null hypothesis that island area (or elevation) is not
associated with taxon root distance, using a simple null model
where the tips of the pruned phylogeny were randomly shuffled.
One thousand null results were produced and the significance of
the observed result calculated as the proportion of null values
greater than the observed value. These tests were performed for
both island area and for island elevation. Null model tests were
performed using the R statistical programming language [44],
using the package ‘adephylo’ [48].

3. Results
(a) Phylogenetic relationships and taxonomy
Analyses of the individual gene partitions were congruent
for all well-supported relationships across phylogenetic

(b) Spatio-temporal biogeographic analyses
We produced a chronogram of Pachycephala with relative
diversification dates. In an attempt to delineate the relatively
young and old lineages, we split the tree into a younger and
an older half (figure 1, red dotted line). This allowed us to
identify old relictual taxa (stage IV) and young expanding
taxa (stages I and II). Any older point in time will delineate
fewer older lineages and any more recent point in time will
delineate more older lineages.
At the half-time point, 11 lineages existed. Three of these
lineages were taxon-rich and widespread (clades A–E and
some lineages of group F, clade G excluding P. m. calliope and
clade H). The other eight lineages contained only one or a few
named taxa (table 1). Five lineages contained one or two taxa
that occur on single islands: P. c. rosseliana/collaris on the
Louisiades, P. calliope on Timor, P. caledonica caledonica of New
Caledonia, P. implicata (two subspecies) on Bougainville and
Guadalcanal and P. nudigula (two subspecies) on Flores and
Sumbawa. Another two lineages—Pachycephala soror (five subspecies) and Pachycephala schlegelii (three subspecies)—included
taxa endemic to the interior montane forests of New Guinea.
Finally, one lineage, which included P. olivacea (five subspecies),
P. inornata (monotypic) and P. rufogularis (monotypic, not
included in this study), occurs in arid habitat in southern
Australia and forests of southeastern Australia.

(c) Ancestral area analysis
The ancestral area analysis suggests that Pachycephala originated
in Australo-Papua and that New Guinea in particular was an
important area for the early diversification of the group
(figure 1). There is a strong signature of a Melanesian origin of
the lineages branching off to clades A–H. This is followed by
colonization of the Moluccas (clade B) and back-colonization
to Australia (clade A). The analysis suggests that both Melanesia
and Wallacea were colonized multiple times.

(d) Island attributes and habitat and morphology
of sympatric island taxa
We identified the largest and highest islands within the oceanic
islands region and compiled data for all islands with elevations
up to 2000 metres above sea level (m.a.s.l.) (table 2). Four of the
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(e) Testing for an association between old relictual taxa
and island size

methodologies. The two nuclear loci provided little resolution
on recent time scales but raised support values for some basal
relationships. Analysis of the concatenated datasets in BEAST
(figure 1), GARLI (see the electronic supplementary material,
figure S1) and MRBAYES (see the electronic supplementary material, figure S2) were congruent for all but two well-supported
relationships: (i) analysis in BEAST recovered P. citreogaster
rosseliana and P. c. collaris as a basal lineage within groups
A–F, whereas analyses in MRBAYES and GARLI placed these
two taxa outside of groups A–H, and (ii) analysis in BEAST
recovered P. macrorhynca arthuri as the basal most member of a
subclade within clade G, which included Australo-Papuan
and eastern Lesser Sundan taxa, whereas analyses in MRBAYES
and GARLI recovered P. macrorhynca arthuri as the sister lineage
of P. fulvotincta. The phylogenetic hypothesis suggests that
the P. pectoralis s.l. complex is not monophyletic. However,
monophyly of the majority of the recognized taxa at subspecies level was highly supported. Consequently, a thorough
taxonomic revision for the whole Pachycephala is warranted.

rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org

foraging strategies [42,43]. All measurements were taken by K.A.J.
and Tobias Jørgensen at the American Museum of Natural History,
the British Museum of Natural History, the Museum of Zoology
Bogor, the Zoological Museum Berlin and the Zoological
Museum, Natural History Museum of Denmark. All values were
log transformed to obtain homogeneous variances between traits
with different means, and a principal component analysis (PCA;
prcomp command in R v. 3.0.0 [44]) was used to reduce dimensionality of our dataset. The significance of differences in the
morphospace occupied by sympatric taxa was tested using the permutational MANOVA approach [45], using the ‘vegan’ package
[46]. For each island, the pairwise Euclidean distances in morphological space (based on the first two PCs) were recorded for all
specimens and differences between taxa tested by including species
as a factor in the MANOVA model. The significance of test results
was based on the sequential sums of squares of 10 000 random permutations. For all sympatric island taxa, we also collected data on
altitudinal distribution and habitat from Boles [47].

Australo-Papua
A

*/*
pectoralis contempta (4)*

*/*

pectoralis glaucura (4)*

*/*
*/*
*/0.96

malanura dahli (5)*
Pachycephala aurea (2)*

pectoralis xanthoprocta

*/0.42

*/*

*/*

melanura spinicaudus (5)*
melanura robusta (3)*
macrorhynca dammeriana (3)*
pectoralis fuliginosa (6)*
macrorhynca clio (5)*

*/*

Moluccas and
New Guinea

macrorhynca macrorhynca (4)*

B

pectoralis balim (5)*
macrorhynca fuscoflava (4)*
macrorhynca buruensis (5)*

*/*

sampling localities
P. pectoralis
P. fulvotincta
P. macrorhynca
P. mentalis
P. citreogaster
P. orioloides
P. caledonica
P. vitiensis
P. melanura
all other Pachycephala

mentalis tidorensis (4)*
mentalis mentalis (3, Halmahera)
mentalis mentalis (2, Batjan)*
mentalis obiensis (4)*

*/*

vitiensis graeffii (5)*
vitiensis ambigua
vitiensis torquata (3)*
vitiensis kandavensis
Pachycephala jaquinoti
Pachycephala flavifrons (2, Savaii, Upulu)*
caledonica vanikorensis
vitiensis ornata (3)*
citreogaster tabarensis (3)*
citreogaster citreogaster (2, Dyaul, N Britain)
citreogaster citreogaster (3, Feni, N Ireland, N Hanover)*
citreogaster goodsoni (3)*
citreogaster sexuvaria (3)*
citreogaster ottomeyeri (2)*

*/*
*/*
*/0.96

*/0.92

*/*
*/*

*/*

ancestral areas
Australia
Moluccas
Melanesia
Philippines
New Guinea
Australia/New Guinea
New Guinea/Melanesia
Australia/Moluccas
New Guinea/Moluccas
Melanesia/Polynesia
Moluccas/Melanesia
Moluccas/Lesser Sundas
Australia/Melanesia
Lesser Sundas
Philippines/Greater Sundas
New Guinea/Philippines
New Guinea/Lesser Sundas

*/*

*/*

C

Bismarcks
D

orioloides orioloides (4)*

*/*

Solomons

orioloides bougainvillei (2)*
orioloides cinnamomea (2)*

*/0.96

orioloides pavuvu
orioloides centralis (4)*

*/*

orioloides christophori (7)*

E

orioloides feminina (4)*

*/*

caledonica littayei (4)*
caledonica cucullata (2)*
caledonica intacta (2, Espiritu Santo)*
caledonica intacta (2, Efate)*

0.96/*

Vanuatu,
Loyalities and
Louisiades

caledonic intacta (4, Ambrym, Malekula)*

0.63/*

F

caledonica chlorura (4)

*/*
*/*

*/*
*/*
*/*

*/0.72

*/0.93

*/*

*/*

*/*
*/*

*/0.76

*/*

*/*

*/*

*/0.97
*/*

*/0.92

*/*

*/-

*/*
*/*

*/*
*/*
*/*

0.96/-

*/0.81
*/*

Santa Cruz, Fiji
and Polynesia

*/0.97

*/*

*/*

*/*

citreogaster rosseliana (3)*
citreogaster collaris (2)*
macrorhynca par (3)*
Pachycephala orpheus (2) pp = */0.96
macrorhynca compar (3)*
Pachycephala lanioides (AU)
Pachycephala rufiventris (AU)
Pachycephala griseonota
Pachycephala arctitorquis
macrorhynca sharpei (4)*
Pachycephala simplex (3, AU, NG, Moluccas)*
Pachycephala hyperythra (NG)
Pachycephala phaionota
macrorhynca arthuri (5)*
fulvotincta fulvotincta (2, Flores)*
fulvotincta fulvotincta (2, Sumbawa)*
fulvotincta fulvotincta (2, Alor)*
fulvotincta fulviventris (3)*
fulvotincta javana (4)*

Lesser Sundas and
Australo-Papua
G

fulvotincta everetti (4, Kalao)*
fulvotincta everetti (2, Tanahjampea)*
fulvotincta teysmanni(3)*
macrorhynca calliope(3)*
Pachycephala albiventris
Pachycephala cinerea
Pachycephala hypoxantha
Pachycephala sulfuriventer
Pachycephala phillippinensis
Pachycephala lorentzi
Pachycephala modesta
Pachycephala meyeri
Pachycephala tenebrosa

Greater Sundas,
Philippines, Palau
Sulawesi and
New Guinea
H

caledonica caledonica (6)*

*/*

*/*

*/*
*/*

schlegelii
Pachycephala implicata richardsi (2)*
soror
Pachycephala implicata implicata (2)*
Pachycephala soror (NG)
nudigula
Pachycephala schlegelii (NG)
Pachycephala nudigula
Pachycephala olivacea (AU)
olivacea/inornata
Pachycephala inornata (AU)

implicta

Lesser Sundas,
Solomons and
New Caledonia
I

caledonica caledonica

Figure 1. Estimate of phylogenetic relationships, relative divergence times (BEAST) and ancestral area reconstructions (LAGRANGE) of Pachycephala. Members of
P. pectoralis (sensu lato) are indicated by signs following the taxon name, based on the species groups suggested by Galbraith [49]. Support values are indicated to
the left of internodes and after the taxon name, and represent posterior probabilities (PP) (asterisk (*) indicates PP ¼ 1.00) from the analysis in BEAST of the concatenated
dataset (two nuclear and two mitochondrial genes) and the mitochondrial dataset (ND2 and ND3). Support values are only indicated if at least one analysis provides a
posterior probability of 0.95 or higher. The map in the upper left corner indicates sampling localities included in the study, with colours representing the regions according to
the ancestral area analysis. Maps to the right of each major clade show sampling localities for all individuals in the group. Pie charts at internodes indicate the probability of
the area of origin coloured according to the ‘ancestral areas’ legend. The red dotted vertical line denotes half-time between the origin of Pachycephala and the present.
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macrorhynca pelengensis (4)*
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pectoralis(6)/youngi (8)*

distribution

altitudinal
distribution

habitat

P. c. rosseliana/

Louisiades, SE

L/M?

?

collaris
P. m. calliope

New Guinea
Timor

L/M/H

UF/DF

P. c. caledonica

Grande Terre,

L/M/H

UF

P. implicata

New Caledonia
Bougainville/

H

UF

P. soror

Guadalcanal
New Guinea

H

UF/DF

P. schlegelii

New Guinea

H

UF/DF

P. nudigula
P. olivacea/

Flores/Sumbawa
Australia

H
L/M/H

UF
A

inornata

five insular species-poor lineages occur on some of these large
and high islands (table 2) and only P. c. rosseliana/collaris
occur on small and low islands. Apart from New Guinea, no
other islands in the Pacific are inhabited by more than one
form of Pachycephala. In Wallacea, however, members of Pachycephala co-occur on many islands. For example, P. griseonota
co-occurs with P. pectoralis s.l. on Halmahera, Batjan, Ternate,
Obi, the Sula islands, Ambon, Seram and Buru.
Analysis of the morphological space occupied by sympatric Pachycephala taxa in the insular regions to the west and
east of New Guinea found that the first four PC axes
explained 93% of the observed morphometric variation
(figure 2; electronic supplementary material, S3, only PC
axes 1 and 2 are shown). For Wallacea, PC axis 1 explains
74% of the variation and is positively correlated to all morphometric variables (i.e. body-size axis). PC axis 2 explains
10% and is positively correlated to mid-toe length and bill
width but negatively correlated to tarsus length, tail
length, wing length and bill length. For the Pacific, the
first axis (PC1) explains 71% of the variation and is positively correlated to body size, whereas PC axis 2 explains
10% and is positively correlated to bill width and bill
height but negatively correlated to tarsus length, mid-toe
length and bill length.
Sympatric island taxa are in most cases clearly separated in
morphospace (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, S3).
In Wallacea, this is particularly apparent not only for sympatric taxa on Sumbawa ( p , 0.001), Flores ( p , 0.001), Timor
( p , 0.001) and Wetar ( p , 0.001), for which the time gap
between first and second colonizations is the largest, but
also for all other sympatric island taxa ( p , 0.001). In the
Pacific, the pattern is similar with sympatric taxa occupying
distinct morphospace ( p ¼ 0.002–0.046). We also investigated
the morphospace occupied by P. citreogaster on the larger

(e) Testing for an association between old relictual taxa
and larger islands
A total of 57 Pachycephala taxa were included in the null modelbased tests of association between old relictual taxa and larger
islands. Old relictual taxa showed a significant tendency to
occupy larger islands (based on either island area or island
elevation), with significant results for tests comparing the
taxa with root distances of 3, 4 and 5 with the remaining taxa
(see the electronic supplementary material, tables S3 and S4).

4. Discussion
(a) Ancestral area analyses, colonization directionality
and detecting taxon cycles
The biogeographic analysis suggests that the origin of Pachycephala is Australo-Papuan. The origin of clades A–F is
unequivocally found to be Melanesian leading to colonization of large parts of the Pacific archipelagos (figure 1,
clades C–F), and then onwards to Australo-Papua (figure 1,
clade A) and the Moluccas (figure 1, clade B). The interpretation would then be that Australo-Papua and the Moluccas
was the result of back-colonization from the Pacific [50].
However, several phylogenetic relationships among these
Pacific clades are poorly supported (see also [29]) obscuring
the biogeographic colonization pattern.
The densely sampled molecular phylogeny demonstrates
that members of the Pachycephala have independently colonized
the Moluccas, the Lesser Sundas and the Pacific multiple times.
Recent dispersal events have led to the colonization of the
vast majority of islands in each region and for the expansions,
which took place on recent time scales, extinctions may not
yet have distorted the biogeographic pattern. Therefore, we
may assume that historically, members of the Pachycephala possessed great colonization abilities and that the old monotypic
lineages represent relictual forms that were once more widespread (table 1). The alternative explanation for the origin of
the monotypic endemic lineages is that they arrived by longdistance dispersal. However, evidence from the recent insular
colonizations within the Pachycephala suggests that colonization
takes place sequentially across archipelagos and there are no
examples of recent long-distance dispersal events from the
Pachycephala phylogeny.

(b) Taxon cycles revisited
Taxon cycle predictions fall into three main categories pertaining
to: (i) the age of lineages, the number of taxa in old and young
lineages, and the geographical distribution of taxa in old and
young lineages; (ii) the attributes of the islands that hold stage
IV taxa; and (iii) the habitat, altitude and morphospace occupied
by sympatric taxa, which serve as proxies for ecological adaptations [15,22]. We use the molecular phylogeny of Pachycephala
to test a number of predictions associated with taxon-cycle
events in the archipelagos surrounding Australo-Papua.
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taxa

Bismarck islands and the Pachycephala melanura that occurs
on tiny islands in the same archipelago. These taxa appear
never to co-occur and while this remarkable distributional
pattern recently received some attention [28], we demonstrate
that P. citreogaster and P. melanura are not separated in
morphospace ( p ¼ 0.28).

rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org

Table 1. The eight oldest taxon-poor lineages as identiﬁed by the
chronogram in ﬁgure 1 and the null models in the electronic supplementary
material, ﬁgure S3 and their contemporary distributions. (These lineages
represent relictual taxa and may correspond to taxon cycle stage IV. Also
indicated are altitudinal distributions (L ¼,200 m.a.s.l., M ¼ 200–
1000 m.a.s.l., H .1000 m.a.s.l.) and preferred habit requirements (A, all
habitats; UF, undisturbed forest; DF, disturbed forest (incl. edge and
woodland); CH, coastal habitat; SL, scrubland).)

Paciﬁc

sympatric taxa in the Paciﬁc
area
(km2)

max island
elevation (m)

New Britain

36 520

2334

Grande Terre, New Caledonia
New Ireland

16 648
13 570

1628
2379

Viti Levu

10 531

1324

9318
5587

Bougainville
Vanua Levu

old lineages

young lineages

P. c. caledonica (L/M/H; UF/DF)

P. ruﬁventris xanthetraea (L/M; DF/SL)

2716
1032

P. implicata richardsi (H; UF/DF)

P. orioloides bougainvillei (M/H; UF/DF)

5302

2330

P. implicata implicata (H; UF/DF)

P. orioloides cinnamomea (M/H; UF/DF)

1266

2072

662

2536

other islands higher than 2000 m
Ferguson
Goodenough
Wallacea (excl. Sulawesi)

sympatric taxa in Wallacea

islands

area
(km2)

max
elevation (m)

old lineages

young lineages

Timor

30 777

2963

P. m. calliope (L/M/H; A)

P. orpheus (L/M/H; A)

Halmahera
Seram

17 780
17 148

1635
3027

Sumbawa
Flores

15 448
14 300

2821
2382

P. nudigula ilsa (M/H; UF)
P. nudigula nudigula (M/H; UF)

P. fulvotincta fulvotincta (L/M/H; A)
P. fulvotincta fulvotincta (L/M/H; A)

Sumba
Buru

11 153
9505

1225
2736

5561

3142

Lombok
5435
other islands higher than 2000 m

3726

Batjan

2120

Bali

1900

(i) Age, number of taxa and distribution of lineages
Taxon-cycle theory predicts that recent colonizers occur on
all islands in a particular region (archipelago) and that they are
represented by genetically closely related populations. These
recent widespread colonizers may be genetically and morphologically similar (stage I), or well differentiated on each major
island (stage II). On the other hand, taxa in stage IV of the
taxon cycle represent old lineages that only survive as relictual
populations on a few disjunct (or even on single) islands.
Investigating the number of lineages present halfway
during the evolution of contemporary Pachycephala species
reveals the presence of 11 lineages (figure 1). These 11 lineages
represent three lineages with a high number of species and
subspecies, namely: (i) clades A–F, excluding P. c. rosseliana/
collaris, (ii) clade G, excluding P. m. calliope, and (iii) clade H
as well as eight lineages with a limited number of taxa
(table 1). Within the three taxon-rich lineages, we find 63 out

of 66 subspecies of P. pectoralis s.l. and Pachycephala melanura.
These have colonized all islands in certain archipelagos
reflecting expansions over the north Moluccas (clade B),
the Pacific archipelagos (clades C–F) and the Lesser Sundas
(clade G). Each of these colonizations has then been followed by
island-specific differentiation leading to a multitude of islandspecific taxa in accord with the predictions of taxon-cycle
expansion stages I and II.
Of the eight old lineages (table 1), five lineages are endemic
to: (i) two islands in the Louisiade archipelago, (ii) Timor,
(iii) New Caledonia, (iv) two islands in the Solomons, and
(v) two islands in the western Lesser Sundas. These five
taxon-poor lineages represent relictual taxa consistent with
late stage taxon cycles. Finally, three of the eight old lineages
are endemic to Australia and the highlands of New Guinea.
Interpreting taxon-cycle patterns for the latter three lineages
on more complex continental scales is difficult, but the two
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Table 2. Largest islands within Wallacea (excl. Sulawesi) and the Paciﬁc (excl. New Zealand and Hawaii) east and west of New Guinea. (The list ranks the
islands according to size and includes all islands with maximum elevations higher than 1000 m.a.s.l. To the right is indicated the distribution of the taxa that
represent relictual taxon-cycle stage IV taxa as indicated in table 1 and the younger sympatric island taxon. In parentheses following the taxon names are
indicated the altitudinal distribution and habitat for each taxon as in table 1. According to the taxon-cycle hypothesis, older colonizers are expected to inhabit
more specialized and inland habitats at higher elevations, whereas recent colonizers are expected to inhabit lower elevations and broader habitat types. Note
that P. c. rosseliana occurs on a small and low island (Rossel Island, 200 km to the southeast of New Guinea), and therefore falls outside the expected late
stage taxon-cycle pattern.)

(ii) Size and altitude of islands that hold stage IV taxa

co-occurring taxa in the Wallacea
0.10

0.05

0

–0.2
–0.1
PC1 (74%)
(b)

0
0.1
0.2
small – SIZE– large

0.3

PC2 (10%)
long – TARSUS/MID-TOE/BILL LENGTH short

co-occurring taxa in the Pacific
0.10

(iii) Ecological adaptations (habitat, altitude and morphospace)
of sympatric taxa

0.05

0

–0.05

–0.10
–0.2

–0.1
PC1 (71%)

P. macrorhynca arthuri
P. macrorhynca calliope
P. orpheus
P. fulvotincta fulvotincta
P. nudigula
P. leucogastra (New Guinea)
P. leucogastra (Rossel island)
P. citreogaster rosseliana
P. orioloides cinnamomea
P. implicata implicata
P. orioloides bougainvillei
P. implicata richardsi
P. caledonica caledonica
P. rufiventris (New Caledonia)
P. rufiventris (Australia)

0
0.1
small – SIZE– large

0.2

Timor/Water p < 0.001
Sumbawa/Flores p < 0.001
Rossel p < 0.002
Guadalcanal p = 0.004
Bougainville p = 0.046
New Caledonia p = 0.007

Figure 2. (a,b) Results from the PCA of morphological data from sympatric
island taxa in Wallacea (n ¼ 135) and the Pacific (n ¼ 128) (see the electronic
supplementary material, figure S3), pruned to only include islands for which
colonization was well separated in time with a putative late stage taxoncycle taxon (filled symbols) and a more recent colonizer (open symbol). Identical
colours indicate that taxa occur sympatrically. PC axes 1 and 2 are based on the
covariance matrix of the log transformed morphological variables and explain
85% of the variation in Wallacea and 81% of the variation in the Pacific. Indicated to the right of each island name is the p-value of morphological separation
among taxa within islands, following the permutational MANOVA tests.

New Guinean lineages align with the expectations of late stage
taxon-cycle events by inhabiting primary highland forest above
1000 m.a.s.l.

The taxon-cycle hypothesis predicts that young taxa in the
expansion phases (stages I and II) are generalists, well suited
for dispersal and colonization of new land, that occur at low
altitudes often in coastal habitat, as mangrove. Over time,
taxa evolve to become more specialized, moving away from
coastal forest and mangrove and into primary forest habitat
often at high altitudes (stages III and IV). Such adaptations
may be reflected in morphological traits associated with diet,
substrate use and movements [42,43]. We therefore expect to
find morphological differentiation among sympatric island
taxa, including relatively longer wings and shorter toes/tarsi
in stages I and II taxa than in relictual lineages [26].
While we do find a tendency for relictual taxa to occupy
inland primary montane habitats (five out of eight lineages,
table 1), the ultimate comparison should be undertaken
between sympatric island taxa. For the six islands that hold
two Pachycephala taxa, for which relative phylogenetic position
suggests a particular order of colonization, we find that the first
colonizer occupies higher elevations and well-matured habitats
(table 2). Some variation in the amount of overlap in habitat
and elevation between sympatric island taxa is apparent. However, analyses of the morphospace occupied by co-occurring
island taxa reveal that all sympatric island taxa are significantly
separated in morphospace and no apparent correlation
between size and shape is apparent for old relictial taxa relative
to more recent colonizers (figure 2).

5. Conclusion
The idea that taxa pass through phases of expansions and
contractions goes well back in time [52,53] but a more explicitly formulated taxon-cycle concept was developed by
Wilson [14,15], Greenslade [16 –18] and Ricklefs [21]. This
study uses a densely sampled molecular subspecies phylogeny of a large monophyletic group to provide several lines
of evidence supporting the idea that the contemporary diversity and distribution was shaped by cycles of expansions and
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–0.05

Population ecology theory predicts that small populations are
more likely to go extinct than are large populations. Therefore,
taxa on small islands are more prone to go extinct than that on
large islands [5,51]. While correlated with island size, elevation may be important for persistence. High islands may be
able to hold more species than low islands because of the greater
variety of habitats available. Consequently, the taxon-cycle
hypothesis predicts that relictual stage IV taxa occur on large
and mountainous islands [21,22]. Six islands (three in the Pacific
and three in Wallacea) representing some of the largest and/or
highest islands in the region are inhabited by four out of five
relictual lineages (table 1), along with another Pachycephala
species (table 2), consistent with the taxon-cycle hypothesis
(stage IV taxa). The last of the five relictual island lineages
(P. c. rosseliana/collaris) inhabits two small islands southeast of
New Guinea and falls outside the taxon-cycle predictions.
These results are further corroborated by our null-models
tests, which demonstrate a significant correlation between root
distance and island size and island elevation (see the electronic
supplementary material, tables S3 and S4).
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PC2 (10%)
long – TARSUS/TAIL/ WING/ BILL LENGTH – short
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